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You re Invited

r actor’
In Ceremony
11(11

A chance to rub sh,i
ed cc ca t iona I dignitaries In
throughout the nation is timid’
to SJS students in Friday’s itraug-;
San Jose State Collede
ut.ation of President John T. Wahl- I
twist.
Proof that the occasion is an I
extremely important one in the
reauests the Lonor of your presence at
college’s history
and also the
is
countr’, academic world
Shnc a I,v the impressive guest
The Inaudurat ion
list.
.11.1
Harvard university. ’tale uniM k
last lll i l 1.114. I hr. I. on III.. 111114.1111-. III. 1111, 411
versity and Columbia univert ’ans.
se. genii,.
goon. ol Arlene ticietr%. %sit
I l
sitv
ill hai e representative%
Vslt president, is Nallet I aribenlet. sparlan ’,hop p.III tint.
of
in San Jose. Thirty-tvo Califortart. The ’student Council %%ill uaar siiiiilai altir. fog ito
1.0 tn. in.tnizn
provession front the college to Ito I 1.111 auditor’
nia eolleges and unit rrsities have
am;
1,41, p :if
ration I riday of Hr. John l’
sent mitiee of their intended
it.
...ilege
the
nib,
iit
GOO
in.
in the procession will be
is
presence.
John Thomas 1 ahicintst
phut. ti, 1., , L. ,
Delegates from 169 universities
and colluges in 42 states will attend. Goernor Earl Varron. 30n
as the
numbers of the college factilt
and 171)(1 ROTC unit menthets
mare in the inaugur tion proe
-siahcramlloC
sion.
A specific attempt to secure ,
student body attendance at the
ceremony has he made by the
administration. (lasses are to be i
..icti
iP
.,
A
on Friday, the
Jay of ilay
excused Friday in 930 a.m. in
4.1 the San .:.
Ivi ar to the Wn1141 (u the
order that students may attend
I,
I
John T
S.IS football clash, will Ntni) WO.
the ceremonies.
,
-nprelnanena.,
..04u_S5l a’
The Inauguration committee.
lot’ the eamittiti.em who run es. INineteen
hundred
and
t% as MS.110 ’It to students of It’’,
like others interested in the colpre -election tall
I tim. at the
,iestei day bs Herschel ’
lege’s espirit de corps, hopes
Chock Wing. rsoni0
Thor-mit.% evenin_.
liantili , y 177311 o f the m aiict
students will take part In the
corroni*tec
chairman
of
the
Rolls
at ten o clocik
artisitim
build spit
tdAtal:1
This ehallence ram.. o (tr. r
TL’ idea of formal attire for thel
for the Ma% 8 elec tion’ . at ye,te,
Its,
1.1ahaln. repiesenting Ito ell
the
Inaucural Procession and
Inst
disclosed that loisinessnieo of
augural Ball has been discarded.
%rein-ding to %%int the pre Civic
Auditorium
Jose
San
’sin Jose %%. I. Liggett unit.
Mernbirs of the facults and stuel.,. thin rail% is slated for Thurs.
nt 11.turtling the
dent gm rrnment representatives
7 in %fortis
dat etening 1;
auguration Ille% and the slainanu
base made appeals for student atDailey auditorium loqueen the
hal.e.
rats, .1 appiositualet%
C
Sa n Jose, California
tendance. Joe H. West, dean of
hours of ...".’n and nine O’clock.
F.:".110111, la hi. I, nutl Ive the Aviv 4.1
students. said. "An event such as
candi
t.
to,lei
ni
con
The
mat, .01 ,d the r% en( he
this does not occur at a collet:e
Registrai dates apprir,ed
.ind added that I he% ha’..’ hail
very often. Students should make
Roheu!
office as listed lit l’aib
tittle. thin. Isits 410111:ii
it a point to participate in it.
row
t
eht,f justice of tit.. :student
4 I
.11,
’1.01113 EVansi, ASH president.
.
a
John Aitken. and Jerrv Kali,
.1 .ini.’
urged students to take an acthe
Kerret, Kilt
for president T
(WI lc
part in the inauguration. "The
Faker,. Hill Ilehaw, and ken
A special 28-pat4e inaugural is
I,
%bating delegates will
The
Student
conCouncil
will
Nlitehell. for .1,,Ft %see presi
site of the Spartan Daily will be
or tail in mass.
tend to fudge our school by the
aid(
r
alternate
plans
tor
sending
dent ; Arline Itentrs. unopposed
distributed on campus at 7 o’clock
l’he Inauguration %silt
apirlt displayed ht the student
amordiott to representatives to the annual P:4recording ....relay.%
’I
the tart 4.1111.01f tenoli...
bod,," h.. said.
’cific
Presidents’
Student
candidates
and Elaine
04.
1
icossa
r. 1
Benz Daily
editora
Ted Fate’..
dab L.
It,.
,s111:114trint t4: ’.11
to
conference at its meeting
will put paper,
stair
Ion corresponding seeretart.
Inst. I
41
. ens
I.u4n.speuple
echoed Esans remarks.’"We wish
day.
Would -he .’slt treasurer. ate
Ioll II eel
I....
..tieI at
to show off the college to the in the boxes ’any that morning,
Under one plan bit) representa- .11n11 Freeenan. IL . Haight and
1
,It ho
%II. 1111c:
many sisitors.- he said. ..And, so students nurs obtain an issue’
hoc I. Kau 31.1.I.
John laindielio;
.r I it
t th.
..14 All,
after all, students are the vital before going to the ()sic atiditOr-! fives would fly to the conference
Hov Illoodge.4. Art 1.miel. I hitch
ti 4141 s ulot
factor in the college. They can Ulm for the inauguration cererno- in Tuscon. Ariz The other plain
r
Mu% ken and I. ernion Peri-%
s mild send five students by ailplas a large mle in the impression
s
tom:that, for the same price. $340 ’ airing for male reprr.entatte
ay ,tet,..
siseii!,
Female representittl% e
’ at
Possible representatives
at large s ambit:rtes are l’at In
Tom Evans. ASH presid.nt.
Ball and John Aitken. presidential gent& ( ttrol Ilttlt hkiss. and
Kett’. Wiser; senior represent..
andidates. and Arline Ciento. re
la.
i’andidati, are I ,tbs Iare%
eording secretar%
Wtth the release sesterday of Renee Brouillard, Cam KammetThree by-law changes will be and Karbara Roach ;
junior reptesentatise candidai. To
the mums of 61 prospective sor- Cr, Ethel Ovser, Matianne I’s at - oted on One would increase the
tt
latopposert Roll ( :Mort h
(nits members bs Dean of Women son. SsIvia Perry. Joan Randolph. at -large representation on the Re.’
Helen Dimmick. spring pledging and Trudie Startles.
I 0.
board from four to eight candldatt’s for snidannuir
I ion
iitatise are Pat Brennan. s
I pi II
Ito! I 1,11.
actis !ties officially began for nine
second would place
’students
Delta Zeta
,.n’
LaCey,
Chapman
Barbara
and
campus -sit OritieS.
II lye cu. 111.11-d tin .
Co.raldine
llolderness
Nancv control of on -campus advertising
is I um
The le.: as furnished by the
It NA,
TW.11.-41 in 111,
Doris Rinegenberg, Dom- and sales in the hands of the Stu- ,oPP"s.’d Juan Awfu.
,
ictnitit’ will.’ Justice. wouto
Dean of Women’s ()Bice is:
thy Whittiet. and Alice Hun- dent Activittes bnassi The thud
Jun
hi .4 Iola.; to the s....nroi
would make a two-thirds sore of tie male
slicker.
Alpha Uhl Omega
, and Rill Mallet
ell John Tillotson. na rota
I the Student Council necessats to
Gamma
Phi
Seta
are
Pan
Als candidates
- romoott,.,. to
Janct Adams. Ss Is ia Bachellor.
Jos:ce
Delienedetti. Consuela!defeat an Awards committee cee. toske
ry,,
for presid,nt. Hull Fi
June Rau:laid. Marian Hillier. Pat
.v,
ot
with
ommendation.
Ford,
I.oisisi
Jackson,
Sandra
1
%eel,
Re’
Fende Anne Jantzen. Cathleen
and liob Kenned%.
l.
the
local *heat..
Kingston.
Mai
I.ennon,
Pat
Powe.
1..11
;Hob Padden and 11111
saz. Barbara Stanislaus. BC\ .111
trot etithUtilttstie
.
Stanislaus, and Robin Wurzburg. ell. and Noima Rydur
Instead of go iii, stink
v.anted t.0 initial. a *st talent
Kappa Alpha Theta
Alpha Omicron Pi
, .eli ti h.-,’,
Flora Cottons, Mary Cline, Kir.
Plans for the Inter-Fraternit
Ca r ol
Hi ei man,
Catherine
vfridd le .
sten Isencker. More He r be u 1. awards dinner to be held in the
night ..n1) .411.!
Bross ut ,5,4nt’s Cowan. Corinne
Art Petecson rept...writing Or. in one theater oni%
Hood. Joy., ( ishorn. and Barbara Peggy Pearson. Paula Riordan. Men’s c%m next month will be one
Tillotson pointed red tho
Sue Robinson. and Jo Vick.
of the topics of discussion to- this.. teams in the Ind. pendent
Bps nolds.
ao(ehall league, submitted a plan dents on this campus spent: %.!:t
mectKapp.
Kappa
IFC
the
reculat
tiansma
night
at
Alpha Phi
Matilda Jane Fairclough, Alice Ina.. according to Jim Freeman. to the AMS yestecda) that would 3112 a month on me, les It. r a-. it
Sue Anderson Jackie Basinet.
I have each f I a tenut ) play an ’-5- his intoc unit ton on a hi . h -u.
Feak,
Jackie LaVantie. Doris Mor- publicity chairman
Honot a Cof fey. Pitt Cummings.
ad% t
rit dished is t
Ira came
the
tara,
discussed
Carolvn
Sue
Morehie,
be
Joan
Also
to
at
Sondra NIcIntyce, Marilyn Myers,
Bucky Les in, acting fur the Ira - partment
Nichols,
for
an
and
Norma
meeting
arrangements
Please.
.
are
and Imeille Peske
At the p, s. rit time on
Sigma Kappa
Inter-Fraternits swimming meet, termites, will bring the plan to
Dorene lninaw.1*. and Shelia a sollesball tournament. and the the Interfraternity council awe, - theater in San Jose oil. us
Chi Omega
!dent prices.
J. Baile, Lo:3 Berteaux, Reynolds.
1 ing tonight at the PKA house.
annual IFC spring dance.

l’re-eleetion
Hall\ Plan.
101(i I)\ m

Seventeenth President of the

tifel/oC’ 1:iren
Challenge 1)\Townspeople

first

fifty-tin-cc

Dads Out Earls
r rulav .Monuncr

Council PI ans

p i

Meet

Si)ring Pledging Begins

Theaters 1.1ted
!Amer Rates

IFC Meeting

"I.sr’
AMS Gets Plan
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Woman -Hater Debate

’.’ta

a

tr.- Ratty
-7ST’Mere semis ’
of disp.
_
;
rrttsg..ics-il
, .
.
has haii
-d
tn* stupid audactr;
to story, a challenge to debate
the plant of women in society
Th.-se scurvy. uncouth
yr.ro ouldn t it ant to honor
-^4. r4,.
t’r,-r- men
. of the
of all
:t
-’
e r.gr;e I:orr. F..- to no% The)
o-en to a sta- enee This IN
dium
for d

.erir a:. male tr
Mr

11.

1

THRUST and PARRY

I

-an
,:

,.

A ve

so-eall

Wortl.:
ladti-s of Spar - ;

p.:

- s

of Arr-rican

r
1,.
MA.
r- rirganiv,
and disco.
a Knight o: Arneti- tron arid work of a student Chrisr,;1-1... a tian mo-ment on campus.
OCV1 L10
opens a
n
..r.
All -Tudents ahd faculty in’-’-.
f
(.1
I -I
isted in such a mo%errient are lie
,ited to attend
’0 ..
f.. -Ii
Iil

;,.0,1ern at
In research ta
S.IS it ha% beerf prr .-n that of ten
women, two will say "thiUtk you"
and two will **grunt." The rest
gr..- forth dirty looks or will not
rlreact at all Sewnce sa.s s
duct from th.e fact- The
art- running e -en vith the tr..
}ous
A Disrlh.:oned
S-41 -,!.c,

,;

ouse of V -ax.
Is 3D. Color

A’ had r-,,ped
! for the. grok,i
Nash vo.ld .!
r,:rrar,-f
bo
win rr h15.5 pa,

Camp’. Program

The Inauguration and You

Srgrria Alpha Epsilon Is the
est national fraternity on camp.
, The college chapter was found !in 1947. Alpha (’hi Orrie2a.
I lished in 1446, is the old---’
. on campus

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
June
ALLYSON

Humphrey
BOGART

"BATTLE CIRCUS"

hrs s,lence for e
Jane
Howard
ma-. not 50(1 so th,a’ over the
4-3et and t..
r-"."-)
GREER
KEEL
1,-,r
now
for
4 a’ I., I
gone
too
Governor Earl Warr., joini-,tg
.r .
at
.I4 1r) tftssr k doss n.
,
r Hishiquis, is writing a soiteOh.
,
Th. purpose in addressing ’ /1/$34 4
to a tter
,00. .Mr Wing
Technicolor CARTOON
r:,.,1h,;z:,/
it.Ifell0XXI-411
o4 San Jose State c.3,11.9et it spending its time and wfi,r4 4.
to mak.. s time and place
Late NEWS
I
cause celemelte AP tofrvf..;1 fesCuititwi Frirtay one of the most reernorabe
TtIts new film. however, is qu.te
.
oated before a hit more thrilling. chillinz and
cotlege
4. of st.rlents hor: if) Mg hucause it is filmed in ;California:
414,
*No Ina-,ejur...ioe of Dr John T. Wahlguist as president of
7
-in ti.
Warner color, and with a 3-D:
MIGHTY 3 -HIT SHOW
N be gala and wonderful affair. And you, the students,
tnis college
A Slit NI.EY
.-arnera.
0 de,
r
"THE TALL TEXAN"
kir+
!ctlit
Vinci-nt P. ice, the bitter wax
When to.. ««re told a", «as not well with attendance prospects
-Plus- lptor who resorts to coating
to’ 44444 Inaugural ball jou responded with an oerwhelming burst r,f
George Raft in "I’LL GET YOU
horrics vith wax to fill hi.
e,,,ragernent.
Also-A Novelty in 3 Dirnensioe
ailei y. turns in a convincing p,r: .
sharp- formance.
Bo«los r4.41 ropqrts that he is looking forward
Boll Chairman
d,. .key,
to 4 *./ ..4IfCeSSCUI ’14/1C0
Frank I.Ar.ejoy, the represent a.
,
Women’s ’
Ittor. has been son,. pessimism concerning student attendance
3 DIMENSION
I ju.r desire a five of law -and -order, and P1-*11,84 4he Inaugural n.eremonies.
"HOUSE OF WAX"
horn the re!rt-e- Kirk, si ho is stalked by the mad
:,,,-r
sculptor, both support Price in tn..
W.... not .",.red We thinlr the students realize just what the
Color by WARNERCOLOR
1. E.
Toation means.
Vincent Price. Frank Love 0,
It a hance fcor ’I.,’ St .1riI.OS SO show Dr. Wahlguist their apprec
Phyllis Kirk
for the fine
i hat done. It is a chance for the students of
.me time to
her state college An4 university presidents
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door of a pH,’
ir,ona bilore entering.
,i!
Itu startled when a deep
r.
told hint to come iii.
.. ii, discovered (01. Rat -;
, 1! I old public Mit:or rnat ion
Malibu, Calif.
_;ave me a starso
’’In
case you don’t
know it, they’ve got you in the I
%aid!.
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Yearbook Tickets
If) Be l’tirti(’d in

TAY’..OR TAYLOR
FONTAINE

.0

S’+IL!.ISMS

loontliCoaola
ALSO - ’ THE HOAXTERS"
Story of the Greet Communist Hoax
Students - 50c

[LESLIE

El Rancho Drive-In

"I DON’T CARE GIRL"
Miii Gar.or
Plus-"HALF ANGEL

Robert Mitchum, Gene SI*30113

Mayfair:
"FOLLOW THE SUN"
Glean Ford
-Plus"NIGHTMARE ALLEY
Tyronne Power

ALAMEDA AT HESTER - CV 34616
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If .t
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---fl,,, 141,0111101X and fi,1,1 work liv Nfondo3,.. May 4, acrorrlihg t.
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STUDENTS
b5c

WARD

I
ira.htaht

as "THE SCARLET PIMPERNEL"

HEY GIRLS!

I

Ill

411.1

6tuar
Has

I

Rent a Dinner Jacket
for the Inaugural Ball

"THE
SHIRT"

All garments freshly cleaned,

Stolen
from
the
Men

carefully pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll like our services

Spring Formal for
the Senior Ball?

and our prices which include
dress shirt

and accessories.

$4.50

Pastels
Net

Nylon
n
.er,

AI

I
%

Open Monday C. Thersday Evenings
It

ti/,

7hPiP cAC/2
14 FLOOR Sfrl’R
11.14 Stanford Cor,ie,

11’ ’t
)1,0

; 84THE TUXEDO SHOP
SOUTH FIRST (upstairs)

CYpress 3-7420

Wh;fe. p;n1r, blue

maize sanforixed

,-.ford cloth button-down col l r.
Made by
men’s shrrf Factory lust
for you 41 sizes 10 to 16.

161 South First Street

Spartans Face
Unbeaten SFS
Here Sat unlit V

SPSRTNA

Wednesday. April 29. 1973

Tennis Squad
Triumphs. 8-1

nAn.s s

Si.v Games In
filtball I% V

,
By DON BLOOM
11:. .oinural
’!1,11
\
...in and Phil t timed this afternoor
six
,1.1111t. to
Coach Bud %Vint,’
\\ .1-,m was the rall ii’ feat for the contests slated for Erares;in lo
cindermen will be out to
soartan tennis team
At 4 o’clock Lambda Chi Alpha
their loss to Fresno State %%hi.
noon as they don
S. Mary’s plays Delta Sigma Phi on diamond
they tangle with undefeated San
s-1 at Barkesio park .,
Jose one and PSE. fars,s ’Meta Chi on
Francisco State and Santa Clara
i ii led the diamond to.,, At 7-1 p.m. Kfifitia
Butch Ktikorian
County Youth center Saturday at
n.lich with a 6.o, 6_1 win. Don Alpha meets ’Meta Xi and Al’(
2 o’clock on Spartan field.
won his set by the same plays Spartan ( trioeci.
The Gators have trounced i’s Jim Austin won 6-1. 6-1.
At :V3i) o’clock ATO meets Sigcry opponent they have laced
Doti Phelps %you 6-2, 6-1, Phil Lati- ma (’hi and Signia Pi plays PiKA.
’his seatiOn, and will he at full
xy
Capon
on
6-2.
6-2.
Jack
and
etrengtte when they face the lo..nn 6.2, 6-2 In doubles play MIN
tracksters. SFS recently
cal
I 15 and Wilson lost 3-6, 16-17
swarmed over College of Patine
straub and Latimer won 6-1. 6.2
by a 109-21 score. but by com.ind Phelps and Capon won 6-’2.6-2
parative fa-Orea (the Spartan,
We H. Good
PICTURED ABOVE finishing the 100-vard dash in Saturday’s meet
racked the Tigers 121-6) the
William Webb Kemp was thi
miLKSHAKES
are (1. to r.) ninner Herb Turner (F), Don Cruickshank (,4). Jim
will
be
favored
this
natiye
Winterwiew
only
Californian to be hew:
los f San Frnanclo
Burks
Ancel Robinson (F), and Perrv Peightal VsJI
of the
weekend.
photo by Parker
Up against top-notch competi- - tion last week, the sprinters of ,
the SJS squad managed to grab’
only five points in the 100, 220
and 440 yard dashes. CenturyirriJim Burks took a third and Ccr
Captain Walt Burnett added e
Thursday Special
Wednesday Special
Second and a third.
Don Cruikshank has shown con"F:mphasis will he placed on letterman I /ale Slime’s, who has,
siderable
improvement
in the team aggressieness tor the re- posted S6 points to lead the
dashes and will be counted on for maining part of spring training." guards in blocking. He is being!
Spaq6etti and R,..01
Sour
points against the ’Frisco sprint- commented Bob Bronzan on the’ pushed hy. Stan Galas, who has I
There 1 a of to lt
ers.
progress of the 1953 Spartan foot- shots n vast improvement in learnSalami.;
Sa’aJ
Other runners who Winter ball team.
ing the Bpartam style of play. The!
counts on to make good showTackle Jon Peturson is by far right guard slot is a toss -lip helags are 100 -yard dashmen Per- the most improved lineman on the tween Tom Louderback, Charley
ry Prig-Mal and E.urtis Ross, field. pointed out the football Kaailme and Ed Mayer.
and quarter -milers Stanley Doc.- mentor. At the beginning of spring
Boh Smith has proved a pleascll. Allyn Bartholomew and Ke- :practice it was doubtful if the ant surprise at quarterliark and
te 9.30
Open 1100 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.SAt. a,d S
sin Duffy. Ross and Bartholo- giant tackle would Ix. able to play has shown defensive ability al...
’
Mess have been out wit h
injurboth offense and defense. but he Neil Peek and Bob Reinhart also!
175 SAN AUGUSTIN STREET
les, hut should he in top shape has proven himself adept at both are putting in strong bids tor
to pa rticipate in t hi- dashes
CY 4-5045
starting berths.
Fullback is a Downstairs
against the visitors.
JON. Ulm and
Bill Walsh, Mervin Lopes, toss-up
Hurdlers Alan Hugo and Mark ’lector (Mir and Merle Flatt- Slan IIawson.
Riley will be out to heat Fred 1 ley are the leading candidates
Starting assignment for left ,
Berehsmeier, who tallied 9’2 I for left end. oldie the job at
halfback is between lettermen
points against the Pacific track
Larry Mattheus and Ro flit right end is %side open heloeen
team. Hugo reportedly clocked a seteral inell. .t this point. Loram and nearoriter Art lie-in, ’
35.4 high hurdle race Saturday pes ha displayed the most abilAt right half. Dave Fanner, Bill
and may upset the Gator ace. ity and has gained 160 point.
Walker and Item- I roldlwrg. 11a%,
tihtton lir
04.,
sOth %% alike/.
toward the Keith Birlem noun gken the slight edge.
field Mocking trophy.
Li ’It guard is being filled t.y.
Bronzan concluded by saying.’
Chet Keil, a junior from San
"the all-around progress is :4 Leandro, has been named by his
good as can be expected, but cc.

NORD’S

Grid Coach Empasizes
Team Aggressiveness

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

STEAK DINNER

ITALIAN DINNER

$1.45

$1.00

Announcing . . .

OPERATION
SPARTAN

hell Is Captain

teammates as captain -elect of the
3954 Spartan varsity swimming
team. Don Threlfall. of San Jose.
was elected captain of the Spartan freshman team
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College Bowl
354 E. SANTA CLARA
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are behind last year’s schedule
in spring training. Friday. May 8, will be the annual Spring Bowl game, %Ouch
will be open to all student body

San Jose’s freshman and junio card holders.
softball teams brought home a
double victory over the San Francisco State gals at the first softball meeting of the year held at
the Bay Area school.
The frosh, who were never behind. pounded S.F. for an 11-5 win.
While the lower division was well
ahead, SJS’s juniors, behind the
two-hit pitching of Marily.n Jensen, were thumping the city by
the Golden Gate’s big sisters. 9-1.
Here .s a br Irant new
Making the trip were Pat Patton, Phyllis Carter, Dr-xlie Grabpattern of Silver leaveS
et., Sally Maier, Jeannie Dill. Doelegant, versatile.
.
Carlores Owens, Mardel Sanders,
ole Remnitz, Marilyn Jensen. Barb
designed *,th
Ilragdon. Barbara Petersen. Nancontemporary
cy Killen. Andrea Palmquist, Sandy Waller, Anita Short, and Gwen
freshness crafted
ileckman.
with traditional
Volleyball Manager Shirley
:-dfieci. announces the All -Womr,chness Let us
en’s volley.hall tourney starts tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the Wontshow it tO yOUI
0. nt here’s the sehedule7
7:30if ’court I: Theta Thrash!lobos
ers vs. VWC.11; Court
Alpha Phi: Court 3: Delta
1111a-paice
Zeta vs. Theta Thrashers If.
place
,
3:10Court 1: who, s.
Only
$3550,
%; Court 2: Net Nuts vs. TheIleaspoons.
ta Thrashers I: Court 3: M$t 50
C% vs. Sigma Kappa.
14:10--Courf I: Alpha l’hi
Court ?: Theta
Delta Zeta:
Thrashers II vs. Sigma Kappa:
Court 3: 1WCA vs. Net Nuts,
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To moo ship unpriecealranted elarecad fc "r ,rier I tyre ,tuderit fee., .
lo. S.. Jou. SW. rand
have c1.69...1 anotkor All Eiraiss fa., el-a
other West Coast students

All -Expense
San Jose to San Jose
Including All Meals, Hotels, Sightseeing

ITINERARY
June 30Fly to N.Y.
July 1 to 10At sea aboard SS GROOTE BEER. D u+ch
student ship.
July II to 20Complet survey of Benelux countries
under auspices of Dutch students.
July 21 to 25Germany: Bonn, Heidelberg, Rothenberg
Munich.
July 26 to 29Austria: Salzburg, Fusel’’, Innsbrucl,,
July 30 to Aug. 1Switzerland: Weesen (Zurich).
Aug. 2 to 12Italy: Milan, Venice, Florence, Rome Pisa,
Genoa.
Aug. 13 to 24France: Riviera, Avignon, Carcassonne,
Lourdes, Bordeaux, Tours, Paris.
Aug. 25 to Sept. 2England: London, Windsor, Oxford,
Stratford.
Sept. 3 to 12At sea abated SS GROOTE BEER.
Sept. 13Fly to Son Francisco.
ASK FOR FREE DAY-BY-DAY ITINERARY
’Pius $29 70 Fed Trans Tea.

Charity Begins at Home
Good Eating Begins
here at . . . .

RENDEZVOUS CAFE

By Ship

EXCLUSIVE SAN JOSE AGENTS
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wiI hout consent until after they
recen... bachelor degrees.
Oh lb-, said that all graduat’ ran cadets will have
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from the drat I (hiring their college ROT(’ training program.
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Neu Sod..
In the WPC
’*mat houi a of Monday morning,
an IS-year -old Co:umbia university student and his companion
male, stepped across the street
from a Greenwich Village bar and
pounded on
"We want a girl!" they demandthe man who answered.
ed
"Somebody’s been kidding you,"
replied Thaddeus Maziarski correction officer on duly, "this i.
a worrien’s prison.’’
The voting own, unconvinced
flung a fist or two at Maziarski.
The other tine got away, but prison guard I,, II 11110 William Lowe
of Soul! Orange, N.J. Police
charged hit. ...th assault.

a

Repair (Irms Fix
l’Itiv Stairizes Personnel Offices
Fretielt Court

rad Ift4 I. I

m the Associated
t:(1X:er::f __IP University of California to Toni Evans, ASH president, stated that students on this
campus who are planning to travel to Eurnpe this summer are
urged to organize a group to create better understanding between
the U.S. and Europe.
The letter said that Dick Holler.
.
1ASUC president, noticed while in
Europe last winter, Americans
were not doing what they should
I,, better understand the Enron-an people.
"We would like you to do what
you can to organize a group or.
your campus to orientate student who are going
hroad so thev
will know how to combat antiAmerican feelings and understand
European customs," the tette!
stated.
Anyone interested in this group
should contact Tom Evans in the
ASH office.

The Morris Dailey auditorium
...ive been kept
Ri),,, was named after Elmer Morn.
10th president of the co! at ion building
,
persn,.1 em_. lege. Mr. Dailey was president
00
accordifig to fiv ron Rol- . n’m l’"" ") 1’479
sinter.isor it constructi..,,
repair,
Jion completion of this we_
administration and
necitroy the north
of the building. he said. Work is
expected to continue on the tooOpea 5Aurula1
ject all summer.
Maintenance ci ews have start ellif19
900
ed work on extending sidew-alk,
ft I’m the E:ngineeting buildine t..
El
San Antonio street, and
the pavement along Seventh and
Eighth streets. Bollinger added
I.... job is seheditled for comple-!
701 S. F RST
CV 7-2010
III’S week.

.Students Attend
Weekend Confab
Twenty-one members of the
udent Y attended a regiont.1
:-.‘.1CA and YWCA weekend cots--ice. Apr. 24-26. at Camp
I’ am pbe It in the Santa Cruz
mountains, according to Marian
McLellan, publicity chairman. Students from the University of California, COP, Fresno State, Stanford. San Mateo JC, and San Jose
State were
Dr. John
The faculty
of Religion
’ Ve need

present.
Herbert Otwell from
of the Pacific School
presented the theme,
ground to stand on."

DA.LY DOUBLE SELECTION
COFFEE AND DONUTS AT

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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TED HAYS
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11.11) Reunion

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
To sill Clubs Schools
Churches
Lodges Partios, etc., en ordirs
of 5 dozen or mom
-ORDER IN ADVANCE

SNIDER’S DO-NUTS

.0,

CV 4.6819

501 Almoskn Aviv

Beautiful
RE-UPHOLSTERING
Reasonable Cost
Re Styling
Factory Methods
Right Materials
MARTINOUS RUG &
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
(Just off So. First)
CV 4.6644
25 UNION ST.

STATE BOOK SHOP

FOR THE INAUGURAL BALL

featuring

,.f 101

!,

USED BOOKS
at

Sim

reasonable prices

Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9 P.M.
Corner of Ilfh and Santa Clara
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formal wear.... white formal jacket with
the exclusive new STAIN -SHY fabric finish
that’s stain and wrinkle-resistant....$25
foredo trousers in midnight blue. ALSIP
Cummerbund and to. sets in midnight blue
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ACROSS FROM THE
ALUM ROCK DRIVE-IN THEATRE

FOR

Are flannel sport cents
Imported gray flame, docks

65.00
32.51
16.95
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PAY 1/S MONTNLYI
119 SO. FIRST STREET

